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Traffic soon wil l be derailed
.around a section of Seven Mile Road
"east of Northville Road while repats
,are made to nearby railroad tracks.

Lyn Bankes, Wiy.re County board
of commissioner, told a goup gath-
ered for the Northville Township
supervisor's roundtable of homeown-
ers association meeting Oct. 9 CSX
Transportation informed her pending
repairs to railroad tracks at the inter-
secUon will close the porlion of the
road for three days 'bithin a month."

Bankes announcement carne one
day after the the issuance of a letter
by I{arep Woodside, Northville Town-
ship super,nser, to Tom Drake, CSX
government liaison.

The letter also was sent to Sen.
Thaddeus McCotter, R-gth District,
Rep. Gerald Law, R-20th District,
U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Arbor,.
U.S. Sen. Spencer Abraham, R-
Aubum.Hills.' "I have received many complaints
about the deteriorating condition of
the railroad tracks located on Seven
Mile Road immediatelv east of
Northville Road," she said in the let-
ter. "I personally went out to inspect
them and confirmed the observa-
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tions of the residents that the metal
moves up and down as c€rrs go over
the tracks."

CSX officials didn't return tele_
phone calls to the Record' 

One of the residents was Joe
Macura, a 7l-year-old who first
rioticed the irregulqr up and down
r,novement of the tracks while
slopped at the crossing. Upon fur_
ther inspection he notlcea a huge
gap in the dirt that was supposed io
support passing trains.
; "They must have been moving

about eight to I0 inches ,rp urrd
down," he said in the Nttrthutite
Rec_o-rd Oct. 7. .They,ve got ,r."f
problem."
'The same problgm caused a bain

lt de5ait in the township near Mill
qteer in August 1999. That derail_
ment caused,moqe than 1,000 gal_,
Iors of hazardous materials to Jpill
from one rail car.
. CSX has about lg trains that run

througfu the Northville area dailv.
, pSX at first said there wain't a

problem and that its twice weeklv
inspection of the tracks would have
qught the problem, but later admit_
ted the lack of dirt under the backs
indicated a drainage problem.

Also in the letter, Woodside
enclosed a copy of the Oct, 7 Record.
article on the track problem and
requested, copies of maintenance
reports.

"I am requesting you provide me
*ta.r a copy of your
rnaintenance/repair history thrlugh
any records that you keep. I wo.rtA
appreciate your cooperation in e4pe_
djolsly^ recUSring this danger situa-
tion before any serious accidents
occur," Woodslde said in the letter;

Woodside said she hopes to get the
repair and maintenance records
from CSX so she can ..find 

o,rt wir"i
they-ve done." .
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